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ADVANTAGES OF HYDROPONICS 
AND VERTICAL FARMS
These product ion techniques have several 
advantages, namely:

•  More production capacity to meet the challenges 
of demographic growth and increasing land scar-
city.

•  Fully controlled production that is therefore more 
ecosystem and environmentally-friendly.

•  Optimum healthy plant growth with efficient use of 
crop inputs.

•  Cultivation method that can reduce the drudgery 
of the work.

•  Infrastructure that br ings product ion and 
consumption locations closer together.

•  Healthy, tasty vegetables.

HYDROPONICS, 
CHALLENGE FOR THE FUTURE

Hydroponics is a booming production method, especially in Europe, the Overseas Departments and Territories, the 
Americas, Asia and Oceania. It is an innovative and very dynamic sector. 

DIFFERENT TECHNOLOGIES ADDRESSED
•  NFT: Nutrient Film Technique is 

a cultivation method that involves 
sending a nutrient-rich water flow to 
the plants through a drip system.

•  Floating raft: The plants are grown 
on floating grow rafts in ponds fed 
with water and nutrient solution.

•  Aeroponics: One of the most recent 
and sophisticated techniques. The 
plant roots are fed by a nutrient 
mist.

•  Vertical farm: A concept that 
incorporates various innovative 
cultivation techniques in vertical 
structures, to produce high yields 
from a small footprint.
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Pauline Fargier-Puech, 

Product Category Manager

“One of our goals is to become a dynamic player in the hydroponic and urban 

farm markets, production techniques that are in line with the challenges of 

sustainable agriculture. We have made significant progress in recent years, in particular by 

constructing a new experimental glasshouse on our site at Eyragues. This installation will allow 

us especially to organise crash tests to measure the resistance of our varieties to tip burn, a key 

agronomic criterion for hydroponic crops. 

There are a variety of hydroponic and vertical farm production systems. We are therefore also 

assessing our material in different production areas and technologies.

Today, about twenty varieties in our lettuce range, of different types, show qualities suitable 

for hydroponic and urban farm cultivation. We are working actively to expand our product 

range and thus offer new varietal solutions to players in the sector.”

OUR COMMITMENT

Desire for and investment 
in research to propose 
lettuce varieties suitable 
for hydroponics.

Research and Development 
exchanges with international partners: 
USA, Europe, Caribbean, Polynesia, 
New Caledonia, Colombia, Vietnam 
and South Korea

Sebastien Tommasi, 
Lettuce breeder

“Hydroponic cultivation conditions require specific breeding work. 
The cycles are normally shorter and the plants grow very quickly. We are 

therefore going to concentrate in our breeding programmes on plants that are early and 
sufficiently compact.

In addition, the rapid growth of hydroponic plants frequently causes fading colour. The colour 
criteria is therefore absolutely essential and we breed varieties that sustain their colouring.

It is also essential that the plants show excellent resistance to tip burn and bolting, to allow 
greater flexibility in the harvests.

As the crops are grown in controlled conditions, the pressure from bio-pests is often low 
to moderate. Nevertheless, Bremia, aphids and root rot problems like those caused by 
Phytopthora are the main threats in hydroponic cultivation. We therefore need to propose 
varieties that offer maximum resistance to increase protection.”

MULTI-SITE TESTING IN R&D

HYDROPONICS, 
CHALLENGE FOR THE FUTURE
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BATAVIA

Alice Demangel, Sales Representative, 
France and Overseas Departments and 
Territories

“Happi, Goldorac and Palatina are three varieties 
that are particularly well-suited to Caribbean climate conditions 
and hydroponic lettuce production systems, in drip or floating raft 
systems. 

Benefits of the varieties: 

•  Speed of cycle

•  Resistance to tip burn and bolting

Note that Happi also has the advantage of short leaves and a plant 

with good yield potential.»

Variety Colour Volume Description

GOTHAM Blond Bl: 16-37EU -   Open head variety. Attractive presentation, with curly leaves. Balanced plant with 
well-filled heart at maturity, solid and easy to handle. High yield potential.

GOLDORAC Blond Bl: 16-37EU, Nr:0 Fol:1   Open head variety. Attractive appearance, with curly foliage. Compact, balanced, 
easy-to-handle plant. Good base quality.

HAPPI Blond Bl: 16-32,34,36EU, Nr:0 LMV:1,Fol:1   Very compact blond Batavia with short leaves, well-suited to short cycles in hot 
conditions.

PALATINA Blond Bl: 16-27,30-32EU, Nr:0 LMV:1  Bright blond Batavia with thick leaves. Excellent resistance to bolting and tip burn in hot 
conditions. Flat plant habit and well-filled heart.

STORINA Blond Bl: 16,21,23,32EU LMV:1,Fol:4   Medium volume variety, with semi-open head, handles easily. Blond, well blistered and 
toothed. Good resistance to Fol:4 Fusarium wilt.

YETI Blond Bl: 16-32,34,36EU, Nr:0 -  Very compact blonde Batavia with heavy, open head. Solid plant with lovely base quality, 
easy to handle. 

H1423 Blond Bl: 16-37EU, Nr:0 -   Very compact, early variety with semi-closed head that shows good tolerance to tip burn 
and bolting. Plant with slightly less volume than H1427.

H1427 Blond Bl: 16-37EU, Nr:0 -   Variety with similar presentation to Yeti and intermediate undulation. Firm plant, with good 
base quality, easy to handle. With full protection against nominated Bremia strains and 
aphid, H1427 provides optimum protection.

*The varieties presented under a number are available for testing until their registration in the official catalogue.

 Varieties resistant to Bremia (HR) Bl: 16-37EU
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BUTTERHEAD

Jan Berend Jansen, 
Sales and Marketing Manager, Northern Europe 
sector

« A1384 Rumba is the latest in head lettuce. It is 
a variety adapted to the high-tech production systems of Northern 
Europe, be they floating raft or NFT systems. 

Benefits of the variety:

•  Compact plant with well-closed base

•  Excellent resistance to tip burn

•  Full resistance to Bremia strains  »

Variety Colour Volume Description

KUZCO Green Bl: 16-27,30-32EU, Nr:0 LMV:1   Very attractive head lettuce in a highly original dark green colour.
Nice full head.

A1384 
RUMBA NEW

Blond Bl: 16-37EU -   Lovely appearance with open head, well-closed base and reduced cutting area. With full 
protection against nominated Bremia strains, A1384 Rumba provides optimum health 
protection.

BAFANA Blond Bl: 16-35,37EU -   Compact,easy-to-handle plant, with open head and thick leaves. 

MACUMBA Blond Bl: 16-35,37EU, Nr:0 -   Well-balanced plant with good quality base and good volume, also with aphid resistance.

A3028 Blond Bl: 16-37EU -   Well-balanced, compact plant, with short, thick leaves and full protection against 
nominated Bremia strains.

*The varieties presented under a number are available for testing until their registration in the official catalogue.
 **Variety under provisional sales authorization, denomination under validation.

 Varieties resistant to Bremia (HR) Bl: 16-37EU
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OAKLEAF

Vincent Truffault, R&D Agronomy Laboratory Manager at Futura 
Gaïa - France

“Futura Gaïa is developing an ecological engineering system for 
the cultivation of all vegetable and fruit seedlings less than 60 cm 
high, in a vertical system of stackable cylindrical modules. Product 
quality is really our first criterion of choice. In our vertical system of 
lit stackable cylindrical modules, the Blond Belanice oakleaf variety 
is included in the references in our listing.

Benefits of the variety: 

•  Rapid growth

•  Premium product that stands out for better flavour and nutritive 
quality”

Variety Colour Volume Description

PANISSE Blond Bl: 16,17,21,23,32EU, Nr:0 LMV:1   Compact variety with good volume, excellent resistance. Smooth, blond and glossy cut 
leaf. Well-filled heart. Good tolerance to tip burn and bolting.

PARINICE Blond Bl: 16-33,35-37EU, Nr:0 LMV:1   Attractive presentation with bright foliage. Its compactness and closed base facilitate 
handling and post-harvest resistance. Good tolerance to tip burn and resistance to 
bolting, which are both essential in hot conditions.

BELANICE Blond Bl: 16-31,34,36EU, Nr:0 -   Well-structured plant with filled heart. Very attractive presentation.
Excellent resistance.

ONNICE Blond Bl: 16-31,34,36EU, Nr:0 Fol:4   Compact green oakleaf. Plant suitable for extreme heat, with excellent resistance to 
tip burn. Good resistance to Fol:4 Fusarium wilt.
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LITTLE GEM AND COS
Variety Colour Volume Description

DERBI Green Bl: 16-26,32EU LMV:1   Dark green colour with lovely contrast between the heart and outside leaves. Excellent 
resistance to bolting and tip burn.

GATSBI Green Bl: 16-37EU, Nr:0 LMV:1   Little gem resistant to nominated isolates of Bremia.
Fine heart conformation. 

Variety Colour Volume Description

DULCITA Green Bl: 16-30,32,34,36EU Fol: 1   Variety combining a cos conformation and iceberg leaves. Crunchy texture, sweet taste. 

Hernán Javier Monroy, 
Technical Director of Sáenz Fety - Colombia

“Hydroponic lettuce in Colombia are mainly 
produced in NFT systems under plastic shelters 
and open-field NFT and to a lesser extent floating 
raft systems. It is a tropical region with an average 

temperature of 14 to 20 degrees C during the day and 8°C at night 
along with a high relative humidity of between 65% and 85%. In these 
conditions, little gem and cos varieties like Derbi and Dulcita show 
excellent behaviour. 

Benefits of the varieties:

•  Very uniform

•  Good yield potential

•  Good tolerance to diseases

Note: Derbi and Dulcita are complementary in size, with Dulcita the 

highest and the most voluminous.”

 Varieties resistant to Bremia (HR) Bl: 16-37EU
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SMALL RED LETTUCES

Variety Colour Volume Description

MATELO Red Bl: 16-27,30-32EU, Nr:0 LMV:1,Fol:1  A double red lollo with very well coloured leaves.

LOLLO

LO XUAN DUNG, Fresh Studio - Vietnam

“Lettuce is an important crop in Lam Dong 
province and is grown all year round. The 
Fresh Studio R&D farm, as part of the project 

“Transition Facility: Accelerating the development of a vegetable 
production sector in modern glasshouses in Vietnam” has managed 
to develop lettuce production in a hydroponic system. The lettuce 
are produced in plastic tunnels using an NFT system.

Temperature ranges can be significant and the humidity rate is very 
high (often 100% at night, 60-90% during the day depending on the 
season). In these conditions, varieties like Happi, Goldorac, Bafana 
and Matelo meet our expectations very well.

Benefits of the varieties:

•  Good tolerance of heat

•  High tolerance to bolting 

•  Resistance to root diseases”

Variety Colour Volume Description

RAFALE Red Bl: 16-33,37EU, Nr:0 -  Rougette type with a lovely intense, uniform colour, with tender, thick and slightly 
blistered leaves. Compact, very attractive plant.

G1417 Red Bl: 16-37EU -  New type in little red butterhead. Open heart and a very attractive plant with smooth leaves 
with high contrast in green and red. Full protection against nominated Bremia strains.

 Varieties resistant to Bremia (HR) Bl: 16-37EU

*The varieties presented under a number are available for testing until their registration in the official catalogue.



MULTILEAF
Variety Colour Volume Description

FRISYGO Green Bl: 16,18,21-26,32EU -  Green multi-leaf with very incised leaves, with original shape. Excellent post-harvest 
resistance of leaves.

VERIGO Green Bl: 16,18,21-26,32EU - Green Batavia multi-leaf with whole  and crunchy leaves with curly edges. 
Good post-harvest storage. Ideal variety for sandwich. 
Complementary duo with Rubygo 1 and Rubygo 2

REDIGO 2 Red Bl: 16-37EU Fol:1  Red Batavia multi-leaf with incised leaf. Deep, penetrating red colouring over the entire 
leaf. Particularly suitable for food processing.

RUBYGO 1 Red Bl: 16-27,30-32EU, Nr:0 LMV:1,Fol:1  Red Batavia multi-leaf variety. Plant with pretty colour contrast, with good post-harvest 
resistance. Variety with full leaves, ideal for sandwich.

RUBYGO 2 Red Bl: 16-37EU, Nr:0 Fol:1  Red Batavia multi-leaf variety with even more intensely-coloured leaves. Whole and 
crunchy leaves with curly edges. Good post-harvest storage. Ideal variety for sandwich. 
Full protection against nominated Bremia strains.

 Varieties resistant to Bremia (HR) Bl: 16-37EU
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Northern Europe Area Manager
Yvo LENS
Mob. +32 485 93 83 35
yvo.lens@gautiersemences.com

Sales & Development Manager Mexico
Clément LABORDE
Mob. +52 1 (442) 607 9764
clement.laborde@gautiersemillas.com

Manager International Business Development
Eric BARNERON
Mob. +33 6 84 76 33 64
eric.barneron@gautiersemences.com

Northern Europe Area Manager
Jan Berend JANSEN
Mob. +31 6 38 21 13 41
janberend.jansen@gautiersemences.com

Sales and Technical Representative Russia
Edouard ELIZAROV
Mob. +7 994 419 30 92
edouard.elizarov@gautiersemences.com

THE GAUTIER SALES TEAM

Breeder and producer of vegetable seeds since 1952
Route d’Avignon - 13630 EYRAGUES - FRANCE

Tél. +33 (0)4 90 240 240 - Fax +33 (0)4 90 240 250
e-mail: commercial@gautiersemences.com - www.gautiersemences.com


